Voter Registration
Deadlines:
In-Person: 11/7
Mail: 10/11
Online: N/A

On November 8th, I’m saying #NoLR131 to protect my patients and colleagues.

As a provider, I shouldn’t have to choose between letting my patients grieve or upholding an unjust law #NoLR131.

Reproductive health decisions should stay between providers and patients - #NoLR131.

Montana patients and families deserve privacy and autonomy when facing pregnancy complications #NoLR131.

Voting NO will prevent unnecessary political intervention in Montanans’ personal medical decisions and allow families to properly grieve pregnancy losses.

What would this ballot measure do and why should I vote NO?

This measure would create a law that would criminalize clinicians that provide compassionate care to infants and families facing pregnancy complications and lethal fetal conditions. Voting NO will prevent unnecessary political intervention in Montanans’ personal medical decisions and allow families to properly grieve pregnancy losses.

Current Abortion Access Landscape in Montana*

- Abortion available until fetal viability (24-26 weeks)
- State Medicaid funds cover abortion
- Parental consent is required for minors under 16
- No waiting period
- Very Protective Policy
- Somewhat Protective Policy
- Not a Protective Policy

TAKE ACTION: Volunteer • Share with your networks • Vote

Sample Social Posts

- On November 8th, I’m saying #NoLR131 to protect my patients and colleagues
- Montana patients and families deserve privacy and autonomy when facing pregnancy complications #NoLR131
- As a provider, I shouldn’t have to choose between letting my patients grieve or upholding an unjust law #NoLR131
- Reproductive health decisions should stay between providers and patients - #NoLR131

*Data from Abortion Finder and Guttmacher Institute
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